
“The Deputy Dorkface series has been named among the best in family friendly media,”  
Mom’s Choice Awards                      

Pre-Order Form:  Deputy Dorkface Books                              

   
STUDENT’s NAME: ______________________________________________ 
 
CLASSROOM/TEACHER: _________________________________________ 
 
CONTACT PHONE NUMBER: _________________________________ 
 
 

How Trutherton Got Its Honesty Back (12 x 10, 32 color pages): _______ copies 
Student Council candidates make outlandish campaign promises.  The Deputy overreacts and bans honesty.  It’s untruthful chaos!  
When the kids start making up stories to their parents, a wild chase ensues.  The TOLD-U (the outlandish lie detector unit) goes 
berserk and it’s up to the kids to restore the whole truth and nothing but the truth. 
             

How Mannerland Got Its Manners Back (12 x 10, 32 color pages):  _______ copies 
Lightning slices “Manner” off the “Welcome to Mannerland” sign.  All manners and good behavior spiral out of control.  The kids are 
invited to star in a reality show, without parents, in their own town.  The only way to return home is to win the Manners Matchup, 
kids vs. parents. 

    

How Sugaropolis Got Dessert Back (12 x 10, 32 color pages):   _______ copies 
What happens when the kids are too full for dinner but have plenty of room for dessert?  Dessert is banned!  The kids protest, the 
world’s largest food fight breaks out, and the kids find themselves forced to negotiate healthier eating!   

   

How Stinkville Got Cleaned Up (12 x 10, 32 color pages):  ________ copies 
The first book in the series.  It’s about a town where nobody takes a bath.  The town’s Stink-O-Meter goes out of control, and two 
young heroes take the law into their own lassos until every man, woman, child, horse and hamster are cleaned up! 

 
 
 
TOTAL NUMBER OF BOOKS:_______________         Please sign the books to: 
 
 
TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED:______________    ________________________ 
 
 
Books are $18. Each (which includes tax).  Checks may be made payable to “Deputy Dorkface.” 

NYRA Recommended Reading – Picture Book, 2012 

Gold Winner, General/Early Reader, Children’s Literary Classics, 2013 

Go, 2013 


